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r2:l-,  popula.r  conception  of  schools  in  the  ;':idwest

.lurin-.-  th.e  1P,00s  is  the  one-room  schoolhouse,  with  its

a'ttend.qnt  ir;"a,7es; of schoolnarms,  birch-rods,  slates,  h.nd
si,:ple,  strai,y,5tfora;ard  teacliing.  In  our  idealized

notions,  o.ne-room  school.houses  have  taken  on a certain

raysticHue:  they  sa3riiiholize  a less  complicated  time,  ari -"I'!:l

orhen  one  coulrl  still  form  p. comprehensive  world-viewz  all

''-,.  educr:.tiori  anyoi':o.e  possibly  needed  could  be had in  a

single  root-"',  'J'he  one-room  schoolhouse  seems  a perfect

i.q"lo,que  for  t"re  paradoxlcal  mind-set  that  perfad*d  the

l.::ast  half  o.f 19th.century  Amerlca:  thousands  of  citizens

iy'io  believed  tliat,  through  a rational  process  of  education,

a]1  of  }iunanity  was moving  ine;corably  toward  convergence,

Yet  they  lived  in  "  island  communit,ies,"  worlds  tit  were,
1

in  effect,  only  ii.  few  miles  square, '['he  public's'  yearning

for  a rgtional  education  combined  with  a sense  of  ieiolated

self-sufficiency  found  its  expression  in  the  one-room  school,

But  just  ;EI  there  was  no monolithic  Arrierican  be-

lief  in  the  1800s,  there  is  no monolithic  "Ar:'ierican  school,"

'l'hre  one-room  schoolhouy;e  may be representaive  of  rural

education  of  tl"'ie  dhy,  but  at  tlie  same  time  a much  more  so-

l"i}iisticated  type  of school  system  wag evQlving  in the

burzeoning  towns of the DIidwest.  By 1880, many towan dis  -
-l:ricts  had  to  deal  with  problems  just  as  cornplex  as  those

JTaced  by rriodern-day  school  administratoss.  This  study  will

focus  on  the  puT'ilic  8C.11001  system  of  Grinnell  from  its  in-

ception  in  1n:;5 to  1880,  treating  areas  ran,gi>ig  from  broad

historical  development  to  specific  courses  of  study,  Many

of  these  areas  overlap;  all  are  interdependent.  '['his  inter-

dependence  illustrates  the  complex  nature  of  one  ezbryonic

tov,in  systei'.ri  iri  tlie  iridweat;  i;yhile  it  ca.nnot  and  should  not

cot:'ililetely  dispel  tlie  popular  conception  of 19th  century
ac?tooling,  hope.i".ully  it  will  add  a new  per:sp=:ctive  to  our

vi=ao.-  of  i.rh:-..t sc'aools  i!ere  like  in  Iowa  a century  ago,

Pro" 'i..'ie beziqnin,r5  the conio:unity  leaders  of
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-etoricri.l]y,  o'i'i t'he  g'aa.lity  of  public  education  in  the

%oo.rn,  l:ublic  i:ic'-'iools  ir'i  tandei.i  vith  the Con.Hregational

a.hurch  liierqrr.'hy  yrere  an. integral  part  of  founder  Josiah

'T'iush"tiell  f:"rri'iinell'q  progra.i'h  from  rs temperance  town!
The  ea:"aly  setl:lers  of  (;rinnel!.  were  apparently  well-known

in  +he  state  for  tl"ieir  affinity  for  boolcs  a:ml learning;

':!oosa  t!iey  told  me of  a town  thirty  miles  nort:u  across  the

of-:ziouth  recoa  : erir1: tiori  l'rc'o.S a ipajor  method  of  attracting

'-::'tqd  to ]'are  to -ais settlement  could  be eaticed  'bar an

It  was  in  tliis  conducive  atmosphere  tha.t  the  fir:qt

ai.hrtruction:  Gr'in:ia.el3.  hitriself  was the  contractor,"  rh.e

n:le ,'<reen  oal- soon oia.rped vyith  the  rain,  anrl water  often

rushed  in  be+.;ireeri-  th,e  roof  and floor  boards.a)  Built  on a

corner  of ttie  (:on3reBationp.l  Cliurch  lot,  this  schoolhouse

also  served  as  the  church  itself  and the  'town  hall.  It  was

replaced  t'ne  next  year  by a building  of  two  single-room

ztoreys  measuring  40x40,  costing  around  $5000.  !'his  school

stood  untll  1E',71,  and  in  the  early  years  was also  used  for

lecttires.  c}iurch  meetiri;,s.  caucuses.  elactions.  courts

lyceup"is,  and  socials,6

Yet even vzith  the  toim  leadersh5's  profes.sed

concern  about  creatir>,,;  a quality  public  schoal  system,  edu-

c,qtion  aurin,;  the  first  year  of  the  town  y.ras nothing  spe-

cial,  'J'he  first  t?-rree  teachers  -  lucy  Bixby,  Iiouisa  Bixby,



career.  The  school  qv'faS ungraded  and  lessons  stressed

mei.'iorization  ra.ther  than  comprehension,  I)issatisfaction

'i.'ith  the  teaching  ii'iethods  in  the  public  school  was posr;ibly

one  of  the  reasons  why  the  private  school  I)arius  Ihomas

held  in  his  home  durinz  the  winter  of  1855-56  flourished

It  did  so i-rell  that  the  toi.m  leadership  sought  to  co-opt

l"iir','i  iyito  the  r'ipinstream  by offering  him  a professorship  at

t'r'ie  proposed  Grit'inell  University,  which  they  were  pushing

nuite  strongly;  Thomas  declined.because  he had  no  training

in  music.  Fearing  his  own school  would  fail  if  the  college

viou'ld  actui-lly  be built,  '!homas  moved  t,o Newton  in  April

18'56  and  founded  the  ?iazel  :Dell  Academy  (later  Newton  Nor-

mgl  College);'  there  vrere  no more  irnrnediate  threats  to  the

prii'nacy  of  the  public  schools  that  the  town  lea.ders  hoped

o*'ild  feed  Grinnell  University

T-erT'i::.ps  serisinB  that  other  private  sc'nools  might

5'Fllall  a strong  foothold  if  the  quality  of  the  townla  school

did  not  improve,  the  founders  of  Grinnell  be,qan  a  search

for  :>. profession,i.l  educator  to  conduct  pyiblic  instruction,

In  the  surnr'ier  of  1856  they  found  just  such  a person  when

C!ooper  persuaded  one  of  his  classmates  at  Oberlin,  Leonard

77 rhrker,  to  corne to  Grin.'iiel]  and become  the  flrst  Superin-
8

tendent  of  the  public  school.  Joanna  I-Iarris  Haines  felt

that  }'arker's  q.rrival  revolutionized  the  scliool;  until  1856

it  had  been  run  efficiently  but  hardly  innovatively.  In-

stea.d  o.f a treadmill  of  rote  lessons,  'Parker  imbued  the

sturlents  with  :'a sense  of  the  wonder  and adventure  of  learn-

j.ng.  !Ie related  the  lessons  to life."9  Parker  was  irideed

a devoted  educator  who brought  to  his  work  both  a  sense  off

duty  and  an active,  inquiring  mind.  Although  he  only  t=iug'nt

iri.  tlie  public  school  for  four  years,  he  did  mor.e  than  anyone

else  to  lay  ;. solid  founda.tion  !Or  the  public  schools  of  the

to:m,  His  pririary  innovation  during  his  teaching  tenure,

onq of  la.sting  importarice,  stra.s turning  the  Grinnell  school
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5."ito :a ,3raded  school;  by 1857  a third  Brade  h,-"'6. been  atMed,lo

'I'1ie  ce'riterpiece  of f'.rrinnell's  vision  of  a temper-

ence  tov.m was p.l'vyays the  building  of  a university  or college,

'ovyard  this  end,  tlxe town  began  building  the  physical  plant

of the  proposed  Ca'innell  University,  Actually,  Grinnel'!

hoped  if  possib]e  to drabi  the  foundering  Iowa  College  6f

Tiavenport  to the  ne"  colony,  but  i.f  this  fell  through,  the

toi.rn  i-:as  ful3y  prepr.'i"ed  to create  a university  of  its  own.ll

'!'nile  it  woulcl  be unfair  to  say  that  the  public  school  was

a liandmaiden  to Grinnell  U:aiversity,  immediately  after

Parker  came  it  iyas :r:"iade preparatory  to the  proposed  insti-

tution,  !'he  public,school  had  to meet  criteria  set  forth

by the (',ri'imell  University  trustees,  which  promoted  the

enrollment  of forei,5n  students  (students  from  outside

C;rinnell  tciimship),  no doubt  to enhance  tlie  future  student
12

body  of  the University.  By 1859,  when  Iois  College  did

co;;e to C-rirxqell,  supersedinB  the University,  the public

sc%ool  had becoi:ze  somet't"iing  o':r a county  academy,  drawing

puIiils  frorn  zll  over  central  Iowa,13

!'he  pxiblic  school's  connection  v,iith  Iowa  College

.'-,a?S some:-that  nebulous,  Around  1859,  Parker  began  advanced

college-level  cl.q.sses  for  the  best  students  in  the  highest
14  ,,

Brarle  of  the  pub]ic  sc'nool.  ,iome of  these  classes  were

actually  held  in  tAxe first  buiMing  on the  Ioi.ra  College

campus,  j.lso  in  thrtt  year,  the  District  lownship  of

Gririz-iell  School  Boa.rd  voted  to charge  tuition  to  studerits

w}'io attended  clp..sses  "in  co>r"iexion  wlth  the  college  de  -

partrrient.  "15  - 'i.xnes  between  secondary  school  and college

were  further  blurred  during  the  1859-60  school  year  when

l)arker  taught  half-time  at  the  College,16  !'his  arrange-

r';en.t was reciprocal:  in  j860  the  Board  voted  to  pay  Iosva.

Col:l.ege  ':;iO per  r:'ionth  for  teachin,g  students  frori'i  the  Dis-

trict  '3'oa;,rnship  co'urses  in  Algebra,  :Philosophy,  and Ameri  -

ca.:t -Tistory@'7  'l':!iat SF,me ',rea.r  the  College  asa:ed  the  Super-

i'cte:ndent  of t'rxe public  school,  S,H,  Herricl<,  and a Board



1,  Gilmore,  to  provide  in-

higher  cla='iees  without  e':<-

it  off  the  pound,  !'he-'

the  infinitesirqally  small

cliarze  to forei,-;it  students
i',:iintenance  expenses  were  paid,

tr*xstees  took  over  all  instruc-

":uperintendent  of  the  public

Preparatory  I)epartment  there,"

of  the  Independent  District

public  school's  ties  with

two  were  entirely  separ-

The  '+iext  yeror,  186n-61,  the  tr*xst

,ic'aaool  be:'ame  prihcipal  of  the  Pr

tlie  Col].ege,  r;nri  by t'txe 1870s  the

Fore'il';n  students  did not  always  attend  the public

7.),i13  r.-p0-n  riutsj.de  the  district  attended  both  before  p.nd

'i.(y publicly-f'unaerl  revenues,  the school  itself  actively

orei,zn  pupils'were  at,comodated  in private  homes, rooraing

over  -ioodsherls,  in. unplastered  rooms  where  bedstead,  chair,

table, and  stove  were  uncomfortable  proximity";  they  paid
21

gardening.  On  the  surfp.cethsir  way  by  clioppihg  ii.'ood  and

it  rixi5ht  ,ri-ppear  that  the issue  of foreign  students  in  the

n-rrinnell  p'iiblic  school  would  be  fairly  inriocuous;  in  fact,

it  was  the  p:retext  for  the  r.qost  violent  controversy  in  the

early  years  of  the  entijne  town,

Gri;';.nell  teas  ori,ninally  settled  by  ;a band  of  IJew

'S-a )land  aboli'tonists,  and  was  well-lmown  as  a  stop  ori  the

underground  railroad  through  Iowa,  !'here  v.ta:-, also  a  con-

sitlerable  portion  of  the  population  frorri  Southern  or  pro-

slav+iry  baa}:g;rounds  that  arrived  later,  In  1860  there  were

f5-ve  fugitivs  sla.ves  attendi'qg  the  Grinnell  public  school,



iio.-it  from  ::is;:ouri.  The  oldest  was a raan of  about  26 yeprs

oT  ;:ige,  a. husb.inr!  and :.. father,  who wished  to learn  to read

:,o  lie  could  go  bat,k  to Missouri  and lead  his  family  north
22

by usin5  the 3;uideposts.  '['he youngest  was E11E30 the only

3irl  of the ;roup,  16-year-old  Frances  Overton,  !'hese

young  people  desperately  x'ieer!ecl  'an  education;  not  only  were

they  illiter.r'.te  in  language,  but  ill.iterate  in  the  culture

of  the  people  wlio  controlled  their  lives.  !'7hen Frances,

a..oho lived  wi't,h  the  A.rnos Bixby  family,  was  sho'vm  a plcture

of  the  Crucifixion,  she  asked  "What  are  they  doing  to  tha.t

i'ian  up there?"25  But  the  fugitive  slaves  had a voracious

h-,-=petite  for  learning:  three  months  after  being  shown  the

Crucifixion,  .:.'rances  won the  Sunday  school  contest  for

':nowing  the  ,,;reatest  nuniber  of  Scriptural  verses  from  memory

j'll  the  process  offending  some white  settlers.24

!'he  first  problems  over  the  question  of  alloiging

blacks  to  attend  the  public  school  emerged  at  the  annual

open  meeting  in  early  Jfarch  1860.  /llthough  the  f'u,oaitive

slaves  1iad been  attending  the  ;';chool  without  incident  for

sO"'le  tir:ie,  there  i.rrg.s apparently  a strong  unrlercurrent  of

anti-black  sentixiient  in  the  town  in  those  troubled  months

just  prior  to 'ehe Civil  War,  for  there  had been  zumors  j.n

the  air  that  something  might  happen  at  the  meeting.  E,'vents

djtl  iri.deed  corae to a head  when  a young  man rose  and  said

"I  i-iove  the-it  hereafter  no more  foreign  students  shal].  be

adii'iit'ted  'i,o the  public  school."  The motion  was  seconded,25

Parker  vyas still  Superintendent  of  the  school  at  that  time

,-i.nd a.ri.s ruaninr.'  th.e rrieetin.g,  He reminded  those  assem'bled

of tahp  school's  po=;ition  as  preparatory  departrrient  for  the

College,  "1iich  the  Distrlct  Court  had reco.pized  as  legal;

tha.t  ri'iost  of  tlie  classes  in  school  5ontained  nun-residents,

soirie  in  a vast  rqajority;  and that  for'eign  students  brought

in  '::700 yearly  in  tuition.  !'o  pass  the  resolution  would

not  only  un':le:rmine  Ioi-ya  College,  but  as  Superintendent,  he

wou.ld  be f'orced  to  suspend  some  of  the  classes  in  which  the

26
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:iajori'ty  oiere  foreign  stuclents  -  includlng  the  one than, cori-

li.=i.ined  the  son  of  thie  proposer  (who  has  remained  anonymous

iq  r.l"l  =iccounts  o:(. the  controv:'rsy,  but  may have  been  Timothy

'5, Clark,  a 3roung  farme:r27).  2%rther'iore,  tlie  townspeop1e

vroiild  have  to  raa2ce up  the  lost  revenue,  !'he  vote  vias  taken

and  the  motion  lost,  tvith  only  the  proposer  voting  in  the

af  firmatj.ve.

t:ziis  resolution  a;,'as taken,  with  a majortty  of  five  voting

to  al'loi.-,r  the  black  students  to  remain,  But  the  minority

oiere  disgryintled,  and further  trouble  was anticip=ited,28

Parker  arrived  at  the  schoolhouse  early  the  next

morning  with  a heavy  '-valking  stick.  Before  long,  two  of

i;he dissi.dents  appeared  at the buildinz's  door,  By his  OWII

ccount.  Parker  made  a stand  at  the  schoolhouse  door  " and

defended  the  rights  of  all  properly  enrolled  students,  not

specifically  those  of  blacks,29  After  a short  exchange,

th.e  t",;o men vritl'idrew  siThce  the  black  students  had  not

accounts,  !:,nios  33i:<by  furnished  the  black  men with  arms  and

exraorted  ther'i  to  fight  for  their  rights,3o  but  this,  along

with  :Pa:rker's  exchange  with  the  two  dissidents,  cannot  be

verified.  -A xnob developed,  but  cooler  heads  on both  sides

of  the  issue  prevailed  upon  the  crowd  to  disperse,  'L'o

a.void  further  turmoil,  school  yias  closed  early  for  the

anrl  the  fugitives  were  given  tempora:g  jobs  insu'aqerasuri'a.'>era

the  town.

Jn effect,  the  slaves  had  been  expelled  from  the

nubllc  school,  !'o  help  fill  the  void,  Irrs.  :3a.rah  Blxl:iy

cpened  a free  SC.11001 to  all  the  black  people  of  Grinnell  in

her residence,  sho'.,ring; Breat  courage  in  the face  of  open

antrgoriisrc.3l  Ta'iis  scriool  was  short-lived,  however,  because

the  leaders  of  t'ne  prd-slavery  faction  alerted  slave-hunters
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1;'iirou!7<h .<.i. r':t. 1'ioais  nei.'spp.per  to the fact  that  there  were

ec'c  reirioved  to  C,'*ua'..:er colonies  farther  north

Ir'irrieliatel;t,r  after  the  "incipient  mob':' the  Board

act"tl  to  ":nriure  thrt  the  opportunlty  for  such  a controversy

aeed  never  O(,(:ll..'  again,  'i'.liey  resolved  tha.t"

fall  s-l'.itdents  over  21 be  considered  foreign

2 '.11 forei5-ri  stxir}e'nts  ;nust apply  for  ad-
i'tission  to  'tl.e  I.ioard  and  pay  half  the
tiiition  i:ii  adva.nce,  the  balar'.ce  due

Say putti'a"  a"i ;i.3e lj'ia'it  on free  schooling  and by dele5r..tinB

;.o  tSiei'iselva  tlie  'noa,.aer to  screen  out  applicarts,  t'ne  Board

cc'.tld  e:!'I'fectively  eli,:ii:n;.te  al!  black  adults  oy fugitive

slaaye,s frcri  tlaie pii't:ilii',  school  if  they  so desired,  Raisin@

the  tuition.  1evel  o.ta.s ariother  barrier  to  farp.ilies  in

iT.ri"inel'1  li!'-  the  T!.ixbys  WIIO r:iight  be harboring  fugitives

.':'.pr! coq:'ideriii<>  seri.iiing  th.errz  to the school,

But  si.tr.'i  rio-it,rovq.rsy  i-ras  certainly  the  exception

r2rer  criarar'terized  that  tiriie  as  one  of  stern  physicpl

he 'aard  tip'ie:  of  1857-60  were  a reality  in  Crrinnell:  no

cr  :cl.i-f'  i'aid  lit':;le  iaoney,  wit}i  taxes  unpaid  for  years

pri  tlie  p'incli  i-tar  felt  aost  acutely  in  the  area  of  scliool

ecui'pme:at,  ''-"ie  publjc  school  badly  needed  :o library  in

tlio'=q  days,  bu'c  t}ie  only  i'library"  that  could  be  mustered

iip *;as  a wp.rp-d  'i:iookcase  half-filled  with  donp.ted  books
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i.rlijch  E300n  endst-l  in  failure."

It  is  somevhat  difficult  to  discuss  specific  in-

cirten'cs  in  tl'ie  early  history  of  Grinnell's  school  without

rt l:'i-ioo-ledge  of"  thr.  org.-i.nizati.onal  framework  in  vzhich  it
'.oo1-:  pl:oce,  Iii  Griainell's  first  years,  it  vas  an unofficial

"lioard"  of  toxm  lea.ders  who exerted  most  of  the  influence

on  its  educati6na".  systsLm.  {Tntil  1858,  the  public  school

-."as  run  on  this  informal  basis,  witlx  the  individual  teacher

and  a fesi  pro=ijnen't  concerned  citizens  making  policy.  !'his

cii,-i.nged  i;7it'tt  the liassaBe  of  the free-school  law in I-"iarch
1C358;  Olle mo;'ith  later  the  I)istrict  !'oa+iship  of  Grinnell  vras

38formed,  'i'his  law,  one  of  the  first  steps  toward  estab-

3ishing  uitifor';n  standards  of  education  in  Iowe,,  will  be

cliricussed  i-a hiore  detail  below,

't.'hii:  nei=t  st,hool  district,  as  the  narrie  suggests,

avas  coexten=:ive  with  Grinnell  '['ownship.  r:iqe major  duty  of

'che  Bop.rd  of  '!firect,ors  was  to  manage  the firia.nces  of  the

:1iptrict,  'T'f one  looks  at  tiie  minutes  of  almost  any  regu-

larly  scheth.t1e'  rr,eetin(3  of the Board  during  these  years,
one  is  strucl  bv  the  ari:iount  of  time  spent  auditing  long

lit;ts  of  small  bil!s  for  repairs  or  services  rendered@

Board  merabers  o.,rere by no mea.ns averse  to  contracting  re-

pair  work  to  themselves:  in  one  meeting  the  ri.ames  of  four

i:ier:ibers  apl'iear  on the list  of paid  contract  o,-york@39 !'hey
z,re:roe also  responsible  for  various  other  flnancial  duties:

purcha.sing  insura.nce  (in  1860  the  schoolhouse  was  insured

itith  the  I'eoria  Insurance  Company  for  $2000  at  a cost  of

j,i23pel:'7eaI'4o)yl'7oSulngbOndByand71angempl03reaeBii  !'he
other  r;ia,)or  duty  of  the  Board  executed  in  regular  session

vza;o- the  hiying  and  firing  of  personnel,  mainly  teachers.

:':pecial  nieetin,zs  of the District  '['ownship  Boa.rd
dealt  with  the  election  of  ne',x members,  a.yhich  took  pl=i.ce  in

a pxiblic  vote  held  annually  in  early  spring,  and major:

disciplinary  problims  in  the  schocl,  For  exaraple,  Loyal
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T'l-'ie]pr,  tTr,  :'is  expe'lled  in  1E'=61 for  destroyin,z  schoril  prop-

'1 Stbiderits  sh'-ll  'qot  reri'iain  on the  school
grotiiids  Or  i=i  the  school  house  after  the

2,  "iotes  fro..qi  parents  will  be required  iri
e::i'>lana  tion  off absence  or  tardiness

4,  'I'liere  sh'all  be a public  examination  of

e:.,pulsion

C')ve:rseeii"'iB  a.ll  the district  tovn'ships  in the

ccbi:oty  "/aE  the Coymt;5r  Superintendent,  an office  created  'oy

chciols  iq  tho:  county  to make  sure  the  state's  standards

also  required  to  issue  an annual  report  recounting  the

enerr.l  fihancial  situations  of  each  of  the  districts  under

i'i;ids  reco;arriendr.tio:.xs  on hovy to  solve  p:roblerns  of  individual

districts.  ;'.pparently  there  vas  a good  siorkjag  relationship

betiteen  the  County  Superintendent  and  the  local  boards  in

educr.tor  ffror:  C':-rinnell,  during  the  three  years  he held  that

office,  the  districts  usually  followed  the  recor:priendations

l"ie  rriaae  in  the  annual  report

'.he  I)istrict  !'ownship  of  Grinnell  functioned  uri-

(:"rlElll2:ed  u"itil  1-"365, s.rhen the Board  was forced  to split  the

toyms1iip  into  two  sub-districts;  the  next  year  the  towns}iip

sias  re-diyided  into  five  sub-6.istrcits  (see  cha.rt  5 ),45  !'he
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rer!.SOnS  '.  O!:'  t'nlS  ''ea-dl-'3  lir  IC  'flng

the husi'qess  of rxrr:.in5;

1.-i.ndled  rro'rii  t'ne

't.o  the  creatjon

a:sser:qbly  pase.ed

se:.tlement  o:l  over

hoo.yever,  they  possibly  arose  from  administr

the husi'qess  of rxrr:.in5;  schorl,'  i.vas just  to

't.o  the  creatjon  of  sr"ialler  districts  was an

se:.tlement  o:l  over  300  inhabitants  to  form

2CiO,  'L'lii:;  chai"'ir.,:e  in  the  law,  combined  wi

:",qjor  re:-ison  i,-i'y:17 tl"ie  Int'lependent  District  of  Crinnell  was

ffor"icd  iri  about  'arcl'i  of  1C67,47 All  indications  are  tha-e

:ipli'C  betwecn  1:'iie  t'.-70  <listricts  'o;ras amicable,  althou,v'tz

ce-r-i;airi  r.to'qetri.ry  clstris  yyere  still  awaitiir'g  settlemeht  a!-

1,-l-j-e-,  :.i,a,  I 5=r,',  /'l"

.'/aEi just  too  grea.t  to  be

icts  was  an act  tl'ie  General

owed  any  incorporated

ts  to  form  c  seperate  sc4:ool

combined  with  the  fact  thqt

in IE-65, ir, la'obably  th-e

District  of  Crinnell  was

were  riot  given  explcitly;

administrative  concernr,

t,rict  ri.lso  i'i.uroauced  the  ful]  system  of  elevengrades,  di-

'i"b'  Sipqrintendent,  v.aho was  also  the  Principal  of

t'=  "i,;h  Sc1iocil,  was expected  to handle  all  disciplinp."i7

cases  srrr'  l.o  "q:':ilirtrize  1-iiy.:self  monthly  vzith  the  progress

rsr c-i.ch  Cl.i":':::  i:i  t'he  sc}iool,5o

t'l'i=. Q  $,
"+.'eTior"i,  CO:'-i  -'i'=  '.er!

': 21e j  T'  :: l"  '. l ": P

It  was  his  duty  to  jr;sue

'l.'eT)0'I"'ig co:'-i-'ia'.er2  of  the  i"iames  of  all  342 stud.erits  erirollea,
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room  of  the  schoolhouse,  Valen.-eine

t,'.-to years  previously  and  they

since  that  tirne,  !ie  was noti

everyone  out  in  ,;ood  order

early,  never  telnin.1  the studerit

vrere  halfway  horrie  before  they

the  blaze  (there  i.ias  no  fire

tjme).  but  the  situation  otras

black  coal  smoke  and  a strong

building  and  most  of  the  furni-

re:'-..lized  th(;  'ouilding  was on

100  volunteers  were  fighting

copipany  in  ririnnell  at  this

iiiade  hopeless  by the  thick

ture  and  book'-'  were  lost.55

'l:'lie  Board  acted  swiftly,  meeting  in  emergem:'y

session  tvro  days  later,  and voted  to  rebuild  a new  schoo2  -

'house  on  the  old  site;  they  also  made  provisions  for  school

to  continue  in  private  homes.  One month  later  the  Boara

aixarded  a  contract  for  a new wooden  structure  to  Larrabee

arid  Beaton  for  :i310,680.56 !'his  building  was completed  in

time  for  the  fq.ll  term.  It  v;'as much  rriore  spacious  tha.n  the

01CL  one,  a,7ith  five  sixteen-foot-high  rooms  on the  second

floor;  the  '-ial]s  -'ere  i-tider  and  it  had  a mansard  roof  and

cupola.  !'he  editors  of  the  Grinnell  Herald  declared  +,hat

the  enhanced  beauty  of  the  building  would  have  a positive
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e!'fect  on  'ieduc,i.tory  power."57

13ut even  this  enlarged  building  was  soon  not

suil'icient  to liantlle  the  numbqrs  of students  coming  into

iahe  Grin't:ell  school,  In  1867  the  town  had 417 youngsters

of  school  age  out  of a. population  of only  993;  by 1875  the

toim  had ;<rown  to 1480,  but"the  number  of school-age  chil-

dre:i  remained  alriost  exactly  the  same,  rising  to 419.  It

eems a nruc'n l'ii,zher  percentage  of the eligible  c'hildren

'v7er:J  ta'i:in.g  advaritage  of free  schooling  in  the  mid-1870s

cr  in  1c274 ao  extra  teacher  and room had to be secured  to

"nandle  the  ove:rf].ov.  The  overcrowding  became  so acute

erald  to report  that  seating  was  jammed to capacity  and a

lleV  school  i=tould  cartainly  have  to be built,  In April  of

that  year  a 'iond  ir,sue  to fund  the  building  of  a new school

passed;  one  o.iee'!= ]ater  the  classes  went  on split  se,isions

uril:i]  the  rr.e:'  builrling  syas completied.6l

special  coxnrnittee  selected

of  Grinnell  and  bought  four

Construction  started  inme-

I3enjamin  Bartlett;  by Seli-

for  classes,  although  there

the  design  because

over  some  of  the

settled  at  slightly

referred  to  as  Center

boundary  line  betx;aeen

railroad  track  through

students  living

64
new  school.  But  the

growing  so  fast  that  by

operate  on  split  Se8BlOnS,"

r!he  Board's  two-member

a sit:  iri  tha  southern  section

adjacerit  lots  there  for  $660.62
diz.tely  under  the  direction  of

ter:ber  of that  year  it  was ready

were  some  defects  in  tl'ie  execution  of

C On  f=rF'  C i()l'  anC'l  J30ElJ'd  Wen  f  f=O  ar  51  'Cra  flOn

bills.  !he  tot-":l  cost  was eventually
63

over  ":4500,  'he  oM  school  was novg

:;chool;  the  'aeir,  El.S  South  Schools  !'he

the  two  vtas  originally  the  east-west

town,  bu;  by 1879  all  Prima.ry  and Grammar

south  of 'J2hird  -veriue  attended  the

:o:chool  popula.tion  of Grin'aell  was

'! "80  the  j' lrS  t; ;rade  la7a8  fOrO  ed  f-O

I'erhaps  thr'  biggest  problem  for  the  school  Board

of  Griimell  du-.'ing  the  early  years  was  financing  public
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education,  ."i-t the  time  of the  establishment  of the  first

schot'il  in  Grio  nell,  Iowa  had "ao uniform  free-school  law,

All  studentc  from  the  tow'n  initially  paid  :iA2,00 per  terp':i  for
66

tuition,  'IL'hisy  of  course,  did  not  nearly  cover  the  cost

of  ru:i:riin,  tlie  school;  for  the  most  part,  this  was accom-

plished  throu,z;h  rate  bills,67  which  were siriiply  assessments

oii  tlhe  faxqilies  of  schoolchildren  in  propor'tioh  to  the
68

ap'iount  they  n'ia.de use  of  t'!'o.e scl-rool,  There  seems  to ha.ve

'5ee'i-r  nO  provision  for  indigent  families  in  the  rate  bill

sy::teri'i,  as  there  'itas  in  the  early  Michigan  territorial

r,chools,  i-ia'i -v.rl-.ic]i  the  district  was authorized  to apportion

th-'  cost  of  ac- ooling  poor  c"'ildren  aniong  the  other  rate-

pa.yers,69  3i'ic"'.  the  school  Board  was not  created  until

1T58,  tl"here  are  no records  exta.nt  on hoyr much rate  bills

cost  in  Grixi'nell.

In  January  1858.J.B.  Gzinnell  introduced  into

the  General  ilssembly  the  bil].  that  established  uniform  free-

7JC';'.001dlStrlCl'-ilanIO'='a-  PassedinMarchofthaiyearythe

bill  riia6..e "l:'le  toi,mship  the  unti  for  a school  district,  while

i'acorporated  to'.'ns  of  at  least  1000  people  had  the  option  of

or3ariiz,ing  i-adepe=ident  eichool  districts."o  Unrler  this  lao-5

tlie  electors  had  the  power  to  determine  :a. tax  levy  for  pro-

virlin,z  buil-'..iri-,-s,  teacher's  salaries,  and school  equipraent;

they  also  :iirht  auti'irojze  the  school  board  to  ariticipate  a
71tax  a:qd  'oorrow  :'.'cxiey  for  a building  and  site,  The  tax

could  not,  exceed  five  mills  on  the  dollar  upon  taxable  pro-

T' e r  "-  'J  , 7 2
'he  Board  of  the  District  Townsl'iip  wasted  rxo  time

in  or,zar'iizi-rxgy  holding  their  first  meeting  only  a month after

the passa55e  of th"'>  law.  In  Lav  of 1858 the toi.-mship  voted

,900 to lielp  pay  .for  the  schoolhouse;""  apparently  they  EIIEIO

authorize'.i  t2ie  Board  to borroo,v  money,  for  in  1859  the  dis-
14

trict  vtas over  1400  in  debt  to  Ii'[r.  Crrinnell.  By  1860,

the  :-gchools  s.iere heavily  in  debt,  paying  25>'i interest  on
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soi'ia  of  t}':ieir  loans,  but  indebtedness  was  a financial  coTh-

75
di-',ion  fairly  cori'aarion in  the  i:idwest  in  1860,  In  fact,  by

1865  the  lo;':i.n  On the  schoolhouse  V7a8  paid  off,76  and  it

aqplisars  1;he Dj':trict  'I:ovmship  was never  ih  any  dire  finais-

cial  straits.

'jhe  ti.-to priiriary  r:'ieans  of  financing  the  schools

*..aere t'he  levyirr;  of taxes  axid the  issuance  of  bonds,  j.l-

'i-1-:ough  bath  i:iethods  were  contingent  upon  the  approval  of

the  voters  o:[' thr.  district,  during  the  firs't  quarter-

century  of  th=  Grin=xell  public  schools  the  fu."iding  of  edu-

c=.tion  i-,ras not  a controversial  issue:  tax  levies  and bond

xssites  were  passed  consistently  in  those  years,  Even  after

'the  5-mill  ceilinq  iras  raised  and the  total  school  taxes

exceeded  30 r."iills  on the  dollar,  few  citizens  shared  the

sea'aments  of "f'.  !'axpay  er"  WhO WI'O  te the  Herald  ln  "l 870  t0

rluestion  the  o,,'isdom of  paying  so much  tax  for  sc'hools  and

lioi,r the  money  war, being  spent.""  Judging  from  election

results,  most Grinnell  voters  were inclined  to a(3ree  with  a

"Citizen"  who replied  to  the  above  letter  later  that  rrionth,

'-Te dian't  object  to the  school  tax  since  he estimated  that,

'i;iayxng  on property  va.lued  at :',ii750, it  cost  him  only  S,13,50

per  year  to :;erid  his  til';O  children  to  school."s  Nevertheless,

taxes  in  1871 were  !owered  from  53 mills  to 25 mills  on the

dolla.r79  (see  chart  2).  School  bond  elections  were  equally

successful,  .:'ilthough  few  bonds  were  issued  in  the  first

years  of the  District  Township,  the  Independent  Distrjct

in  1867  received  appr6val  to issue,$6000-worth  of'b6ridi  at

27'6 interest,  redeemable  viithin  five  y@ars  at the  Board's
80

pleasure.  Simi:,'-ar  bonds  were  issued  in  1869  and  1877,81

'irhe 1877 election  aroused  little  vot,er  interest,  and 84000

worth  of bonds  to finance  the  South  School  viere  approved

v,rith  only  two dissenting  votes.a2

!'he  impact  of finanoe  on the  nature  of  public

education  xn Gri:anell  is  also  evident  when,one  coneiders

:'-th-e salaries  of teachez's,  At that  tjAe,  ieaeherswere  often
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not  loolcsrl  upon  as professionals  -  indeed,  many  of  them  ,iere

not,  in  terms  of  teaching  as a lifetime  occupation  -  but

as  laborers  fop  hire.s"  Low  viages  were  justified  by the

;i.rgurnent  that  "te;".chers  spend  only  six  hours  of  each  day  in

lla4labor,  and  cp..n afford  to  viork  cheap.  And SO  they  did  in

C-rinnell,  especially  comparer.l  to other  Io'iyya to;-ms  (see  chart

3),  .Although  various  formulas  were  used,  both-Grinnell  dis-

tricts  paid  their  teachers  on a graduated  scale  according  to

the  , rade  ta<ht,  frorri  first  gra.de on the low  end on up to

'iSigh  Scliool  in:-,tructo'rs.  In  1865,  High  School  teachers  were

paid  '!',,40 moq-:hly;  Intermediate,  $30; and Primary,  $28,85
'T'he  effect  of  thir-':  system  a,-yes to  encourage  teachers  to  move

to  ard  the  secondary  ,orades,  leaving  a potential  vacuum  of

tc.lent  in  the  all-important  first  fei.-y grades*  ':Such  a wage

scale  could  be  interpreted  as a reflection  of  a philosophy

of education  that  emphasizeA-  linear  classroeim  @chievement

r;'.ther  than  depth  of  understanding,

Ihroughout  this  period  the  Grinriell  districts

suffered.  a nigh  ttirnover  rate'in  teachers;  one  of  the  rea-

sons  was thearelative  monetary  insecurity  of  the  job.

Salaries  covld  be  raised  or  lowered  at  the  v.thim of  the  Board;

86 the  in-

another  job

consider-

problem

more  fre-

was  paid  a

years,

the  Herald

paid  for

depleted,  and

pay  their

o.vhen wages  fel]  eharply,  as tliey  did  -in  1878,

structor  had  no recourse  except  to  quit  or work

on  the  side.  z'ihother  restraint  011 a young  person

l:i'rg  teaching  as  a  lon,ry-term  career  was the  chronic

of  lat=.  pa3rment  of  *;zageS,  This  occurred  ra.ther

queztly  thah  it  should  have;  in  1859,  S,F,  Cooper
87

sum due  him. in  1857.  'J'he abuses  eased  in  later

'out  were  :;till  prevalent  enough  in  1871  to  compel

to  recount  s:tories  of  young  ladies  who were  not

two  years  because  the  district  treasury  i,vas  SO

con:;equcntly  were  forced  to  take  other  jobs  to

bills.88

"he  01-ie constant  in  'the  entire  area  of  teacher's

,ialaries  iri  Crrinrrell's  public  schools  was  the  pay  bias
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again';t  a,tomen,  a.i-hich  was alvia.ys  blatant  and  often  striking,

It  a.ias apparen-l  from  the  earliest  years:  in  1859,  Leonard

Parler  and  ,.illiar:'i  Beaton  o.vere paid  !i,ji50 and 9830 monthly,

-c'esI'.ectively,  ixhile  Helen  '.irilton  and Junielle  Phelps  rnade
89

oqly  :,':,;20 a.nd  .,,16 for  the  saxne  period.  It  was niore  pro-

nounced  in  later  years:  in  1869,  John  Valentine  was paid

;150 per  rrionth as Superintendent/Principal;  Joanna  Harris

I-Tqines  earnetl  a:::60 rrionthly  for  a workload  as A-ssistant  rrin-

ciy,al  tha.t  certainly  ;ras  not  less  than  half  that  of  Valen-

ti-qe's,  rn  thai;  year,  mal':'  teachers  in  Grihnell  averaged

sayit=  -.york,  filthough  hi,yher  pay  for  men  could  be  justifiea

'sorieo,vhat because  of the hither  positions  they  held,  there

i-xas  a  stro'i=g  prejudice  against  women  for  these  positions,

iJturin3  t}ie Civil  :.'ary  when all  the teaching  staff  were

;.iot:ien,  the  '.+,o.-..rd resolved  to  secure  a permanent  male  teacher
92

for  the hizhest  zr:.i.de.  fit any rate,  since  so few other

cccu'p:-;tio:+ii.  '.-erl3  av;'i.ilable  to  vomm,  it  is  doubtful  ithether

t,:-ri:; pay lii:-.s rliscouri-,ged  those  seeking  emplo3rment  from

',,ecoining  teachers.  '.,'ince  the  inequality  of  the  situation

a-roused  no  pu't,lic  attention,  it  was  yob,ably  taken  as  the

;iorm,  'i{oien  instructors  were  at  the  mercy  of  male  directors;

iiot  until  al876 s=.rere vzomen ilected  to  the  'ooard  of  a school

district  in  'a'ii'inell,  and  neither  off them  had  been  teachers,93

of  the  major

alrearly  been  rioted;

teaching  as a P'l'O-

t6-oblige  :-

made  up the

job  as merely

other  vzork,94

two  decades

stretch  any

Of cource,  this  pay  bias  'was  ine

ca'i.';ses  of  the  hjr;h  turnover  rate  that  has

'cliis  in  turn  helped  retard  the  growth  of

"'..e;.:.sion,  for  there  i-.rere  n'o-'6xternal  factors

y6ntng  woman  to r'r'i.ke  education  a Oareer*  Women

gre,:i.t,  n'iajority  of  teachers,  yet  most  saw  their

r:i. -:teppinBstone  to ri'iarria5e  or, more rarely,  to

rhis  is  borne  out  in  ('-rinnell:  during  the  first

of  "vh.e  public  '-c:t=ocls,  tlte  longest  conaecutive

fema.le instructor  tan,3h.t  WaEi three  years,

!'he  prerequisite  for  those  considering  a  teaahing
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job  wa=i  csrtification.  !'echriically,  one  only  had  to  do  two

t3riqgs  to  get  certified  in  Ioovia  up to  1880:95

4 Pass  the  -i;eacher's  examination  which  was
adminii=tered  on  a regular  basis  by  tl';ie

County  .a:uperintendent,

2,  From  1F'l61-1874,  attend  a teacher's  insti-
tute;  after  1874,  attend  a normal
institute.

'f'he  teacher's  exaryination  could  be  taken  by anyone,  but

xisually  a knowledge  6f-at  least  part  of  the  High  School

course  o,,ras necessary  to  pass.  Poweshiek  County  acquired

a  reputation  [aor  its  especially  severe  tests,  receiving

l'.lJal7  cornplairits  from  Ioa.va College  appliaants  who failed  to
96

pass,  Before  t]ie  creation  of  independent  districts,  this

test  was  alvyays  given  by  people  from  Grin.nell,  and  they

excpected  aspira'ritr=  :[roiii  the  town  to  achieve  a higher  stan-

.dard  in  or<ler  to  "rxn  a  certificate.  '['his  :.-,oas a matter  of

pric:e  to  Crri':n"l'l.ian..,  vr:to had  "no  desire  to  have  poor

specirriens  of  E chola.rship  from  Crrinnell  in  the  SC110018

arouml  therii,"  97

From  186'l  to 1874  would-be  teachers  frorn  Grinnell

fulfil1ed  the  secohd  requirement  by  attending  the  Poweshiek

tCouq'ty  'T'eaclier's  Tn;'titute,  which  every  E31lmT'l';er  held  week-

long  r.eetihzs  to iriprove  the ,zeneral  level  of teaching.  -'.t

the  1866 meetin:  there  were  38 members  frcm  Grinr-ell  and

tlie  president  of  the  association  was  Iieonard  F,  Paz'ker,98

Instructionril  lectures  ranging  from  "Penmanship"  to  '!tanners

and  iora.lsi"  were.;  ,,;iven  during  the  day;  lighter  lectures  on

peripherally  academic  topics  were  offered  in  the  evening.99

jiside  froi.  studyin;7  or reviewing  varlous  teaching  skills,

the  !ngti-i,ute's  rtaih  business  was  to  pass  resolutions  and

i=;-'.'.,-e  ther,i  public,  'itsual]y  in  order  to  express  soriie  of  the

:;eiap'tiers'  probl.ei'i,';  .a.-ad concerns.  In  a  series  of  resolutiohs,

t1i.c  4 66 Instit'ti'te  declared  t!iat  "the  ge-n-eral  diffusion  of

'l-rlO1AeCl,ge  is  tha  oitly  safeguard  of  the  peace,  prosperity,

antal freedom  of  our  country,"  and,  although  they  were
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dstermined  to (10 o,;hat they  could  "by  bein,z better  teachers

aqd irrepressib'1e  a4<itators  for  the cause of popular  educa-

tio-ii,"  the7,.r coi.'i1d -.iot bear  all  the responsibility:loo

Unless  t!-ie  people  secorid  our  efforts,  by wise
and  liberal  provir.ion  for  the  material  support
of  our  schools,  by  furnishing  comfortable
sc'hoolhouses,  necessary  apparatus,  uniform
text  bool:r'.,  and  by remunerating  teachers  in
proportion  to  tlie  qualifications  required
of  them,  avre can  a.ccoriaiplish  comparatively
little.

'j'}"ris  stateriient  is  a clue  to  hovz inadequately  the  schools  of

the day l:iere  ei'uipH-ied,  antl  how porirly  teachers  were paid,

""'zesp  teo.cher  s institutes  varied  from  courity  to

county  since  the  s'tate  exercised  no control  over  their  organi-

zation  or az:':nda,  leaving  that  up to the County  Superinten-
101  

den-  ln  1r74,  tlie  Ge'neral  jissembly  passed  a law  re-

qturing  the  estalili.hment  of  normal  i'ostitutes  'xn  every

county,  elirr.in=i.tit'ig  tea.cher's  institutes.  'Jhe  main  differ-

B-rice  betwee:  the  tvyo was tlie  normal  institutes  were  coo-

trollea  frorri  a  state  level,  thus  achieving  more  uniformity,

a-ad, as -l-he :.qar=e suzzests,  they  stressed  practical  teaching
102

itethods,  'I'hese  ne'i,'  meetings  a.lso  took  place  in  the

suii'imer;  in  187a!  the  Grinnell  Board  rented  out  the  scliool-

l-iou:a,e  for  the  whole  of  jkugust  to  the  normal  institute,lo3

'2'iiese  becarrie  the  form.q.l  training  grounds  for  teachers  for

t'i"ie  duration  of  time  covered  by this  study,  sup-i,lemented

by the State  2:'oymal  School,  founded  at Cec'lar  Falls  in  1876,lo4

Once certified,  teachers  gained  erriployment  in  the

Gri'nnell  pu'olic  schools  by direct  vote  of  the  Board,lo5

'[Tsually  these  teachers  were drawn from  Braduates  of  the

G-rinytell  public  schools  themselves  or  from  gtudents  at

Ioo.va College.  ':a.rely  was soriieone  from'outside  the  imrneaiate

C;rin.'nell  a.rea. employed,  simply  be-cause  the  Board  would  proba-

bly  ytot  have  been  t.oell-enough  acquainted  with  the  applicant.

'i'he  selection  process-.  itself  was rather  haphazard:  the  Boara
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'::i'oelT;  -l.;O havr:  electerl  paople  v'.o,  althour;h  i.'ell-qualified,

had  ho  }:'i'ioo'lr.dgr.  of  tlieir  possible  election  beforeha.nd,1C'6
':'iis  somratiraes  led  to a  so:aie'.ihat  ludicrous  series  of  elec-

lions  follo,;ed  liy  resi,,;ri;-:tions;  1:'or  example,  froiii  .Tuly  to

-epte'iiiber  in  1874,  five  people  in  s'uccession  -vrere  electcd

'to  te.:i.ching  positions  oxily  to resign  at  the  next  Board

r:'ieeflang!o7

C)rie  c:,ny'io-'.  doubt  the  profound  effect  that  iridi-

vidual  cleirients.  suc2i  aS  teachers,  the  I3oa.rd,  or the  state

1:=-ye ha.a O-in the sl'iecifics  of public  education  in Griri.r:ell

i +r tit'ution=]  r,:ictors  'that  both.4ffe:ited  them  and  acted'as

ii "'ii-io-'taut  institutional  impact  on the  Gririn=oll  schoola.;  V!aS

rel.i':ion,  ".'m". basis  for  al]  the  beliefs  d  the  founders  of

C-rin.nell,-  fo'r  their  empl"iasis  on education,  their  support

or  tei'i"iere>ice.  I',heir  fervent  abolitionist  seritiment  -  was

their  deep-rooted,  ineradicable  Congregationalist  faith

i'he  close  ties  bet"een  church  and school  went  unquestionea

i'a  early  ";ri-uirll:  for  the  first,  seven  years  one  building
108

ri buli-.:'rL:  of  c'ura  liberties  and  the  glory  of  our  civiliza-
. 109

tio'i

ni."'!e  rro'tcsja.rtt  tradii:iony  aS  rna.nifested  through

ye'.rs  aftt=r  its  f'ouridin3,  '.,"hile  it  would  be difficult  'to

r:ieasure  the  ii','ri<.ct  of  Con,,;ragationalism  on tlie  nature  and

110
di  i.:L',s  its  pos:ible  iiqfluence  11ghtly.  -At any  r.oote
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er'i;catio=  i-the  toiim.  S[orit  schools
111

'i;hei:r  day  aiirith  prayer,

in the i,idv.rest  be@:-n

and  G-z'inriell  was  little  different;

t}-ie Board  mand .te.  that  "11ie  ortorniriB  exercises  of each

::c!.iool  shalI'  cor..cencr  biit'rr  reaclinB  the Scriptures,  without

i-iote  or  coi'rient;  a-at- t?'ri<:  riia.y  be  followed  by  prayer  arid
,, 112

c'.NH."ropriaates.iaitgxa'iiBa !'he  Boazd's  ban  o:ii  corai"ientary  02"l

tl"e  .a:cripi;bires  echoed  'b'arker's  belief  that  the  Bible  should

b=  riotlxiix,  i'i'iore  tha;"i  a rearler  text  in  the  priblic  schools,113

aDr'iis pai:sive  liosition  was challenged  occasionally  by peo-

I:'ile w}io !:elt  the Bible  should  be tau,r;ht  vigorously;"4
everi  so,  to  t"ne  ir.ipressionable  'rninds  of  young  pupili:.i  it

a book  of  object  lss:ons  rind a source  of  illustration  and

arli,'ocatiri-g  its  coiitents  as  the  literal  truth

Topular  standz.rds  o.f morality  also  shaped  the

;-iyid  of  education  a Gri;mell  7,roungster  re:'eivr'd,  rhe

L7;oa.rd c'-'xr=r7,ed teachers  *,-yith t2'ae impossible  burden  of  ul-'i-

holding  the  rr:oral  rectitude  of  their  students.  An  excerpt

fror'i  "c,he  :;chool  re,gu]ations.  of  1876:115

!'eachers  are  especially  required  to  regard  tha
moral  and  socir':l  culiure  of  their  pupils  as
not  less  ii-iport;-i.nt  than  their  mental  training,
'I'hey  shall  not  tolerate  in  them  falsehood,
profanity,  cruelty,  or  any  form  of  vice,  By
example,  as well  as  precept,  they  shall
endeavor  to form  in  them  habits  of  social
ref  in;:ment,

K'or their  pair"uy  students  'i:eI'e  expected  to  "abstain  frovri  the

use  of  tobacco,  fror'i  profariity,  and  from  rude,  boisterous,

or vulgar  l:i.n,-zia:i-ge,  o,yhile  in  the  school  room  or on the

i=c!-ool  ,grounas,iil6

.not1ier  broad  fo'rce  affecting  education  in  th.e

be:ts  listeii  i'-t  the  1170  census,  for  exarriple,  included



or  rite  or  bot;t  yiorked  either  as  day  laborers,  railroad

orirers,  or  iq  keepirig  house;  they  vere  born  in.Southern

of  ;i.  diviiyio:i  a1or.ig  ecoriorriic  lines  beti.veeri  the  c'nildren  af

t!  two grouyis  is S".I'On8*  rhe probable  polarization  be-

.l2.uded  to  reg-"rling  the  "incipient  riob"  of  1860;  a  sirriila'r

cro,qs-culturpl  clr.sh  arose  in  a mucha  mo!ae  i'pnocuous  form  in

lhr  acliools  themselves.  Joanna  Harris  Haines  recalled  tha-.t

'l,erz  hc  -..as  at".ei'idjai  the  Grinriell  public  school,  there

as  :e'iore  tha:ix  a little  friction  between  the  children  fro

wi;ic'n  surl'aced  over  the  pronunciation  of  certain  words,117

O'rhe problei-q  "..la8  acute  snough  to  reach  Par!:er's  attention

"lier:  l'ie  i,qa'  County  Superintendent,  for  he  advocated  placing

ilictioriaries  i.rx  e. ch  room  solely  as  an  aid  to  pronunciation

Ice  felt  t}"i;'.t  di'-lect.:  'viere  t!evisive  and  "our  Corrncon  scheols

r'houl-:l ;=.id in p''=oducii"ig  and perpetuating  a common En,31ir-,l'i

speech,  .,"=

.'.ega:tdless  of  the town9sa.profeased  mmpport  of  a

hi(;h-quality  pu-tilic  edncaiion,  orie of the pro'olems  both

thi=  director:'.;  ci.h'l boosters  of  the  school::  race6  was;  drunuing

up pr>.rental  interest  in  their  children's  schooling,  'ii'ii'ie

after':time  the  editors  of  the  Herald  urged  parents  to  visit
119

th".  school;  even  :F'arker  in  one  of  his  County  .Superinten-

de:t's  reports  rx;ade  a special  plea  for  parents  to  coie  arid
12  0

.=eet1tecl'..'.ses,  BufjhlS'%a80neprO'F)lemihalSe"'med

-eo be unr.olvable;  jri  1873'  oxily  twelve  people  outside  of  the

Boa.rd  vi,ii-l-ea  t?ie  public  school."'

'-.", e er>tirea  orientation  of  publia  educa.tion  in
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importance,  t'+t=re  -'ri.s  r.t tendeqcy  Among  Grtnnell  adr,"iiai-

teaciiers  "i.re':re expacted  t6  ",l.ivr-  careful  arid coristant  atten-

'.io:i  to  the  co=:uct,  iai,:nriers,  and habits  of  pupils,  not  only

Cat>.1,ti23

pe  r  C r3 C t  01"I  (:  r

ru]=s,

");2hr= edi+,ors  had '-i6 d6ubt-tl'iat  learning  vras  the  direct  resaall,

off o:trler:  ":',rs.  Parks  has  evary  6hil4  completely  under  her

emphasis  on disciplirie  vias  so pronouriced

coritrol,  and  of  course  he  zust  learn  rapidly  under  her

' a I I t z 5 =1'cea chu"ig,  ihe

off t}iose  vho  }ia.t'  p-xcelJ!ed  in  tl"ieir  studies.  but  of  those  who
126

iaa aeii;her  been  abserit  nor  tardy  during  the  term,  In

1EL7G the 'l'l:'..]lleS  off l=i.te  students  began  to  be  published  in  th.e

!lel7S:i)=rpar8  in  order  to shame  them  into  compliance  with  the
127

'i'he ze:'.eral  structure  of  the  Grirnell  sc}iools  -

their  ,iivisio-i  irijo  fcur  prim.-i.ry,  four  Brat:iriar,  antl  three
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hjgli  school  Brades  has already  been noted.  !'he  first
ei7-;ht  grades  i,yere  subdivided  into  lower  ("B")  and upper  ("A")

128
classes. Prior  to the  Indepenaent  District  the  nuraber

ojI'  grades  mr'xetl  between  two  and  five;  in  those  years

w'nenever  a graded  school  consisted  of two  or more  rooms,

the  highest  gmtle  was  considered  the  "high  school."

Grin-+'iell's  first  regal  seperate  High  School  was  founded  in

1867,  graduating  its  first  class  three  years  later,129
!'he  school  calendar  was very  similar  to those  in  use  now:

a nine-month  school  year  with  two  week,s  off  at Christmas
130ani'l  in  the  spring.  '['he  grading  system  was  faiyly

stri:agent;  iri  1875  scholarship  was evaluated  by monthly

exayi'.inations.  Students  who scored  less  than  85 out  off 100

(5 points  for  Appearance  of  Manuscyipt;  15 for  Grammatical

;ind  Rhetorical  Character;  80 for  Subject  Matter)  were  sub-

ject  to  depiotiori  to a lower  class,  while  those  who  passed

were  candidates  for  promotion."l  !'hree  years  later  the

requirer"ients  wer.r  eased  somewhat,  with  the  passing  score
132

reduced  to 75.

Teaching  methods  evolved  from  the  early  rote

drills  of  Cooper  to  a sophisticated,  well-plan'aed  course

of study  by  1880,  Parlcer  recalls  the  rudimentary  tech-

-'+iques  he used  to  teach  the  a1phabet  in  the  first  years  of

tl"ie  Crinaell  scliool:133

I"ly four  juveniles  toolc  'O'  for  the  first  lesson,
making  it  on their  slates,  on the  blackboard
and 'i,rith  tjieir  thumb  and forefinger.  !'hey
seemed  to  enjoy  it  and  could  tell  of  many  an
'O'  from  tl-t-t  of  the  finger  ring  to  the  ring  of
an ox yoke.  'X'  next  taxed  thelr  mental  powers,
their  di,;i'l;al  skill  and their  discrimination.
!'he  ts-ro let',ers  led  thei.  into  fields  of  comment
on  bovines  .  ,

.;.lthough  Parker's  lessons  were  rudimentary  in  technique,

they  were  sophisticatad  in  conception.  Instead  of

stressing  merriorization,  he tried  to get  the  students  to

actually  visualize  letters  in  a different  context  more
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r'arriiliar  "i;O  them,  such  as an ox yoke,

'lwenty  years  later  the  public  school  system  had

developed  into  a full  l'l-year  program  viith  a wide-ranging

curriculum.  !'he  course  of study  for  the  Priiaaz7  and

Gramr:iar  schools  covered  ninc:  major  subject  areas;

R'.'ADING:  3-'irst  year  emphasized  pronouncing  words  on sight

and  a.zithout  "un.aatural  tones";  drilli:itg  techniques

used.  By the  end of  the  second  year  students  were

reading  neaa rnaterial.  In  the  fourth  year,  students

broug}it  their  own  selections  to  read,  and  were  ques-

tioned  by  the  teacher  about  the  reasons  for  their

choice.  jl-lso,  memorization  of  passages  was introduced

in  tliis  year,  -/i-t the  end  of  the  sixth  year,  teachers

were  told  to  "require  pupils  to  memorize  sRetches  of

the  lives  of  a  resii  authors  of  repute  for  the  purity,

simplicity,  and  sweetness  of  their  writings,  including

anecdotes  of  their  experience  and  success."  In  the

final  to.=io years  students  learned  sketches  of  the  lives

Bryant,  Tonzfelloit,  Dickens,  Whittier,  Iiouisa  I-'iae

.'lcott,  Iov.rell,  Beecher,  Irving,  Cooper,  and  Hawthorne.

.:.,-.:Gi::LIiING vi:'r.s tauBh't  through  a v.rord prjmer;  by the end of

the  course  studerits  were  able  to  spell  phonically,

both  orally  and  iri  writing,  and  knew  diacritical

iaarkixx,;.

Iffi.NGUf.GE  lessons  stressed  punctuation  for  the  first  three

years;  then  the  focus  Mifted  to  the  study  of  syn-t,ax,

In  the  fourtli  year  pupils  wrote  their  first  coruposi-

tions,  al"  ays  frorn  outlines.  By the  encl  of  the  eighth

year  students  s;oere  o.rriting  essays  on  t}'ieir  own,  and

EI.1SO studied  let'c.er  ayid bu:iness  fori'ns.

a.'RTJ2II:G classes  promoted  a clear,  bold  style  of  hamli,.riting,

a,vith  the  er:>phasis  on neatness,  I-t-i the  second  year,

pupils  were  t:.ug'h.t  to  tvrite  their  name,  the  tecqc:ner's,

and their  plh.ce  of  resir?ence.  % o yea.rs  la.ter  t}-re



-..il'.I!-.C  wag: t.z.,ri;4!'it. i'n. every  C1EI.SS,  usin,g  a mu'i-iber  of differ-

enttexts*

A!iI'L2j'{l'lE'j:'Ir-y".  T]l'bhel'laI'Sfi7earSllldellln'-IeT'efiall,"'11ttOC-i'u-'.i'C

by ones  to  100,  by twos  to  40,  Arabic  rio'tation  'to  1('iO,

!lornari  notation  to  Ii.  Various  'more  complicated  counti'ag

e:=ercises  'vyere used  ixt  the  second  year.  By  the  ena or

the  next  year  students  had  learned  rapid  additiori  erek

subtractioi'i  off lone  columris  of numbers.  !'he  fourt}':i

I;rade  8a'ii  the introduction  of multiplication  tables  tc

nine  and  i>leri'ients  of  division  and  fractions.  !'he  last

four  years  i-tere  devoted  to  oral  drills  while  f61']ov;ing

p'rench's  te=t  in  elernentary  arithmetic,

i,'ere  t'!'i=  cli1dren  expected  to  sing  scales  and  lear'i-i

full  ra:ige  of  pxusica.l  hotation  rests,  note  v:ilues,

dynamic  r.iarkings,  c:lefs,  keys  and to  write  two  -  and

four-part  songs  as  dictated  by the  music  teacher.

:i'roiri  tlis  third  tl'irou,5h  tlie  seventh  grade,  GEOCRy'i:L)J{Y was

taught,  Ill  succession,  students  drew  maps  of  the

scliool  roori'i,  the  school  block  and  park,  the  toi.-.pship,

the count;55  anrl the state.  Drawing  maps froi  memory

dominated  the  sixth  and  seventh  years  of  study,

used  was Barnes'  q  America.n  }ii-  Pupils  were

expectel  to  u,:oe all  available  material  to  become  in  -

formed  of  current  events.  In  their  last  semester

students  h,-'.d to  give  s}iort  biographical  sketches  of

princinal  .American  statesmen,  inventors,  and  scholars,

as well  as  r!trace  their  influence  upon  maierial  and

raental  development  of  the  nation."  All  were  expected

to  be able  analyze  the  basic  parts  of  the  (,onstitution,
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lessons,  Zoolo,yy,  Physiology,  apd  the  -American  system

I1"4e culmination  o.i" the  Grinnell  program  v,aas the

-year  course  of  the  High  School,  which  vyas  equally  rigor.

01)E  (see  c!-:".rt  5).  'Uigh  sc1nool  training  was  not  far  below

r:eluaa"ieous  avrards  ( bread-rnaLin

level,  because  a  sig:aificant

out  of  the  public  Hjo;h  G:chcol

in  order  to  enroll  at  Iowa

graduate  'oetwet'.n  1870  and
136

of  higher  education.  !I'1ie

exercises  'themselves  iiere  often

be,-;i:uni'q,r';  with  music  and  prayer  berore

speeches  by outstarielirhg  pupils  (lr,=ie  l':e-

tlqe at;iardin,H  of iiploi"ias,  antl  a firial  speech  by a r:ier:'iber

o'  tl'i.=  Board,  lys  it  is  today  for  ma.ny  youn(,,  people,  the

i,r;h School  co: inencerrient  of a century  E',,2;O WaS  a special

'."he  tcxtabcoi;s  'ased  in  the  Gri"i..el]  public  schools

iieioe  c::osen  'by  tlie  sc':ot.l  board's  e'::clusively,  Until  1861,

tlie  State  Board  of  Dducation  recommended  a  list  of  texts

to  to".=rnsl"iip  boa.rds,  but  their  advice  appears  to  have

138
ca:i'ried  lit",le  trqiBht.  'f'he books  o;,iere paid  for  by the

stuaeiits  and thr.ir  families,  for  even  by 1879  Iowa  stili  'h:'d
139

no  free  tr-xtboo}:  la.w.  2)urin,'  the  early  alays  of  the

C)tri.>  el3  sc':ool:s,  text.g  '.'i'ere  li:l.zely  to be cha:a,zed frer4'iiently,

but  E". statute  pas.'ed  in 1872  prohibited  syritchi:qg  texts
140

hlOre  than  once  in  three  years  without  a pu1xlic  vote,  so  by

the  late  '1870s  'U'ie  Indepenr.lent  District  Board  had  settled  on

certain  series  of  texts,
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l'he  llafiuI'e  of  the  texts  used  by Grinnell  can  be

Cutterls  7  4  53 g,  Physioloq,  amid  (1854)y

reflects  a Vic-t'orian  sensibility  in  its  approach  to  the

i1.,Uqra2n body,  rr'he  processes  of  reproduction  and  phy,sical

differences-betvireenmen  anta f70nlen  are  simply  oraitted,  as are

genitalia  in  'the  anatorriical  drawings.  !'lie  book  is  mostly

devoted  -'GO diiicussions  of  tiqe  fum:tions  of  sl,:in.  bones.  and

various  glands.  Each  tenet  put  forth  is  follovied  by  a  prac-

tical  illustrr:.tion;  for  example,  after  stating  that  regular

and  'ipoderate  secret,ions  frorai  the  body  must  be  raaintained

'aitter  asserts  th'-'t  flax-spinr:ers  who frequently  raoisten

oI'  the  salivary  organs .producing,  in  a  short  time,

disease  of  the  digestive  organs@"141  '['he book  also  is  un-

cc.'',proi'i'ii  ;ing  ln  its  cori<1er.nation  of  alcohol  and  tobacco,

iiqplying  that  tliey  lead  to  idleness  and  ruin,142

i'.ec:o.de,  !'he  book  is  .rairly  complete  and  comprehensive

iea'vily  il'I'rustr="..ted  with  fine  drawings,  Gray  goes  into

la.boratory  sita>'  tion.  rhe  book  is  an excellent  example  of

urely  physicaL  a.p.'.roach  to  plant  life  which  was prob='.bly

Inapapersucbasl1fllsslVhlchcoversa*smal1lan

Cl)A.t for  the  reader  to 5et  a feeling  for  the overarching

a-:,pects  of  't.;hs aeve]opi"iarnt  of  a sclrool.  system,  Grinnell

.''iaiistrators  had  do many  conerns  'that  called  for  an
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ii.'i:.ediate  resolution  that  they  no doubt  found  it  hard  to

-ti::;ualize  anythinz  in terma of long-range  goals.  Yet,one

sri6uld  not  cr'rrie  as-ray from  thjs  stmdy  with  the  impression

:hat  the  concepti6n  of  public  educ&tiion  in  G-rinnell  did  not

reach  beyoi:d  t]ie  eriiA  of  the  school  year.  In  fact,  'Eioth  in

education  that  strike  the  reader

't-ae  school  hisrarchy  and  the  too,m  eples  can  be found  of

"'e'aiir.i'l:iyig  aboutinii.ovative

a  century  :Lter  &8  remarkably  contemporary.

Probably  the  Breatest  ojiginatorvltnin  the Grind-ell

sc'iools  duri:ag  their  development  was Parl=er;  sorue of  his

tr=achin).;  i>-rid administra-l.;ive  irriiovations  have  already  beem

toached  upon.  Parkcr  was  a great  believer  in  person-to-

pqrsoa  education  :ind  in,  softening  the  rough  edges  of  'f-lid-

i,rester:a  schooli,ng;  for  example,  he urged  the  purch,"i.se  of

trees  for  sc2i-oolyards  because  they  "would  be  promotive  ox

co;nfort  anrl  :i  v.'.luable  adjunct  in  hurrianizing  education.'i44

z,C,  SIart  was  axiother  early  creative  educator  wl'io advoc.=.ted

certain  c}z'nges  in  the  structure  of  the  school  -system.  He

called  for  an upgraded  school  to  be held  in  the  winter

:rscths  for  the  benefit  of  staidents,  primarily  those  in  'the

lu:r'ibey'  trade,  -,tho  corild  not  attend  all  year  and  whose  edu-
145

cation  would  suffer  in  a closely  graded  school. In

'she  =inter  of  1T7E-79  the  :!3oard  took  Hart's  advice  and
146provider  jus't  such  a  school.  He  also  pushed  unsuccess-

fxilly  for  the  establishment  of  seperate  tracks'in  the  High

3c"-.ool  course,  one  standard  and one  for  students  preparing

for  college.l47

In  t]a.e  -i;o','n  itself  there  was  also  significc.nt

support  for  cer't':o.in  innovations  in  education,  '%r  instahce,

:-.-atilda   Fletcher's  lepture  on the  Ho'oosed  intr6duction  -6f

iridu;=',trial  education  into  all.  pnblic'moh6ols  was re6eived
148

warmly  when she slioke  in  Grinnell  in 1874.  When a young

d':af-mute  boy  i.yas found  viandering  in  the  town  in  1870,  the

to'..wspeople  clothed  him,  and,  instead  of  keeping  him  at  l'ioiqe,
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ient  I:i.yn  'to  the  School  for  the  Deaf  in  C'ouncil  Bluffs.l49

pu1:ilished  in  Crinrielly  placed  their  1870  manjfesto  on  fi'.he

iealth  of  .'-3chool  Children"  ori  the  front  page.  A strikirigly

'iodern  statemeat.  tl'tis  article  advotJted  shortened  atten-

dance  hours  for  the  scl"iool;  no  homework  except.  in  liigh

prir,qary  grades;  physical  exercjse,  not  to  build  muscles

but to relieve  r'lOn0'GOrl7;  and  lessons  geared  to the ability

of  ==ach  inrlividual  child  with  an  emphasis  on object  teachin,g.l5o

'l'hui,',  we  are  left  "ith  a  cori.ception  of  the  public

schoo2t5  of  Gri'i-:xell  tha.t  is  far  removed  from  the  popular

myth  of  the  orie-room  schoolhouse:  they  were  a oomplex  amal-

,;=.pi  of  social  forces  and  individual  personalities,-enot,so

diffferent  from  the  schools  of  today.  !'he  complexities  in.-

'r.isrer.t  i:n  the  development  of  a free-school  ,:-:.ystera  ln  a  new

-'=o-,.rn eu4;gest  eyentual  conflict.  It  seems to me that  O:ile Can

See  such  con-rlict  arising  in  Grinnell's  schools  from  the

tansion  between  the  stern  God-centered  beliefs  that  forr:'.ed

':he  core  of  the  town's  educational  philosophy  and  the  prag-

r:atia  policy-ma2-ing  that  was necessary  to  build  a  school

sy."tem  capab1q  of  serving  a fast-growing  tov.'n,  One  can  have

the  idealis'in  of  the  one-room  schoolhouse,  or  one  can  have

the  practical  ei"ficiency  of  a  Ochool  system,  but  not  both,

!I'he  resolution  of  thjs  tension  characterizes  the  transition

from  19th  ceqtury  education  to  modern  education,  I=.t the

end  of its  firs'i,  25 years,  the  Grinnell  public  schools  stood

on  the  threshold  of  the  transitional  process,
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Con'iparative  ch.art:  school  tax  raillage,  before  and after  the

creation  of  the  Independent  District  of  Grinriell

school  house  fuz'id

teacher's  fund

contingency  fund

'i'OTALS

BE'L!'ORE

1864a 1866"

3 5

4 4

10 13

AF"ER

1 870c
10

18

1 E31 1 a
10

25

16  'pri]  1866,  p.  89@

cPoweshiek County  "Jerald,  26 0ctober  1870,  p.  3,

dGrinnell  Q5erald,



Comparative  table,  superintendent  and teacher  salaries  -  annual

(qurriber in par@ntheses is rank)  Year  of 1877

"'OWn

Ioa.va  City

Oskaloosa

liarshalltoim

independence

Ottumwa

.'est  Des  IIoines

'.9asliington

2'[arion

a2a.st l7aterloo

j:tlantic

Cedar  Falls

Creston

(.RINThTELL

Sup't
sala:ry

:1;1200 (7)

.:,*;oo  (5)

3i7oo  ('l)

.>*5oo  O)

:4tr5oo C3)

81600  €2)

:;;; sso ('13)

,;31200  (5)

r,;,tzoo (5)

,;'1200  (-5)

R:;1200 (5)

;;*zoo  (5)

Avg  salary

grammar
teacher

6443 (7)

8405  (9)

0417  (8) 8468 (6)

$489  e4) 8481  (s)

$575  (t1) $698 m

a;3s2 '(12)  6405 (m

$5oo  (2)

ii;5oo 13)

:rVg  8a2  r:

high  school
teacher

$508 (8)

$495  (le)

9675 (+)

asoo ('9)

$785  (2)

.;;i37o (13)

:s<gs (-*o)

sgs+o ('7)

$700  (3)

:ipsro (-6)

q!.600  (aFi)

J'rom the j  7  of the Crinnell  Public Schools for the
Sah'ool Yea:r 1877-8 (Grinnell:  Crrinnell  Herald,  1878:1  p. 7.
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,2irt:l'iplaces  and  occupations  of  Grinnell  schoa  l board  x::er'.bers

i-lli'x  ii  itera-:es  @ 1 87Cl

!208..-' d T :er:'iber  ia3

D2!OrI'aS  Hed  '!:e 8
' a  (i  s   LL  la  1}

Jen:l'ins

illis  Z,a.vis

arshall  Bliss

iles  Charee
Eat  021

I.'J;.  Iittle

"i.)(T'n  outsid-i  !-te'vt  :n,al;land

-il  .iterates

I-r'.linda  Blac'rx'  aell

'il'  iara  :'ul3jva

ichael  Srai-th
l atrick  .-;i-i'iith

'liori'ios  :imith
3o'l'i.ri  Smith

.  Cherrystone
.ary  6herrystone

oc  Cranville

occu'patigns

prl:7SiOian
professor

produce  dealer
lyunber  merchant
harneEis  raa.'!cer
harness  maker
hardware  merchant
luriiber  mercl"o.ant
riiiller
inercahnt  / miller
la.i.ryer
cabinet  ri'iaker
railroad  contractor
builder
l'3aptist  clerg'yrixan
realtor
produce  dealer
lay,ryer
banker

occu'pations

day  laborer
keeping  hou:.e
day  laborer

keeping  house
railroad  worker
railroad  worker
keeping  house
railroad  worker

railraod  worker
railraod  worker
retired
retired
railroad  worker
keeping  house
retired
keeping  house
domestic  servant
doiaestic  servant
rL>-y  l.g.borer
day  laborer

bi'iatj'i  l"ilai.ce

Pennsylvania

Nei.-r York

Verrqont
Ver=ont

I-iaine

Ohio

Vermont
England*
New  Haiiipshire
Verrrion't

Con'i'.ecticut

birthplace

Kentucky
I"!lssoixri
Kentacky
:?':lss  ouri
North  C.=rolina
Irelaqd
Irelarid
Ireland
Irel='-nd
Ireland
Ire  l,r.nd
Ireland
Ireland
Prussia
Prussia
:PI'llSEilJ'

}Jentucky
Krl' SS  Ourl

I!issouri
jilabama
lilB  E= O llr  l

from Po ulation  ,Schedules .oi '  Ninth Census oi  the Uriited
Ttates  1E.7/J;, licrofilra:  roll  41'7,  vol,  24,  I'rationr:l

f.rchives  anti  3:ecord  Service,  1965,



Course  of  study,  C-riru'i-ell  High  School  1877

YE.,'lR 7IRS'['  Si.'I"li':S!'j:R

f.riti'i'ietic  (French)

.'.nalysis  and  Coriiposition

(Swin'ton)

Physical  Geo4-;raphy  ('.7a:ren)
.,'>erican  Authors  ((:'athcart)

Elementary  Algebra  (01ney)

Latin  (Srr,it'}i's  Princi'pia)

Pli-ysiology  (Cutter)

En,:;lis]-i  .i'iuthors  ((.:'athcart)

Advariced  iail3ebra  (n7/a)

Caesar  (E!ar'kness  )

General  E{istory

((4uackenbos  )

S.ECOND  SEMES"ER

Elementary  .'il,;e-era  (01hey)

Analysis  and  Coraposition

(Svinton)

Botany  (Gray)

English  Authors  (Cathcart)

Natural  Philosphy

(Rolph  and  Gillette)

Latin  (Smith's  Princi'pia)

General  History

(Quackenbos  )

S}rakespeare  (Hudson)

Plarie  Geometry  (Z,oomis)

Virgil  (Chase  and  Stey,rart)

Politics  (Nordhoff)

Nai:-e  of  author  in  parentheses

from Hart,  A333  4  1877-78@  'pi  29#



G elaleral  / x'lnE"lnC  la]  Ci 1:E'-. jln  ti IC  S

Indel-ierii-le'nt  Schoo]  District  of Grin.nell,  1F372-1877

1872 ( 1873 f 1874

I

1875

71876
285211

I

248
I

i
, 256

I
' 288
I

I 239 ' 277
I

" 287 i 323 345

172 190
I
: 199
I

236 n/a

' 189
i

205 232 271 a/a

j 542 %1 ' 395 431 507
i
'1 1 I 1 I

1
I

'1 1 2 12

6
i r 1.6

6 5 7i
180

I -'-  -

, 160
I

180

I -

180 : n/a  :
I

280 I 233 260 297 333 l
26 n/a n/a n/  a

I
n/a  I

I

-T
.':3 13000. 001 $13000.00 $13000.OC'  $1 yooa 7

:):27 .77 :,i31,25 $22  ,22

I

3*s.oo

::il2.50 $11.  00 :9alO,41
I

$-11.00
j

:i,il2.00

: 3873. 82770. $3057. :'!'3l07.ffi

30S 87m 32p ,

S2 5 , 00 ri./a n/a  j n/a

'aum'oer  ci.''  rqales  aged

5-21  5n  district

rurmber  ova females  aged
5L21  in  district

xquraber  ma1es  eri-rolled

ii"i  3nublic  school(s)

nun'iber  iI'e'rip.les  enrolled
iri  ptioo!ic  sr.hool(s)

total  mi:-nier  enrolled

munber  of  schools

a'wmber  of  i'iale  teachers

'i"iumber  of  fe:nale  teachers

.;ivg  i'ai-rn'oer  of  days
school  i"i  session

='ir,  daily  aite'iidance

volumes  in  district
library

n/a  not  available

,I

1 817

Y= /?

n/a

n/a

61 I

2

8

n 'a

396

n/a

c,'.i.sh  v:-'l'b'ie  of  all

SC2'l001  houses

avg  araori>"it  paid  to
r'ia.le  teacaners  per  iveek

avg  a'rnount  paid  to
fem:ole  ter'.chers  per  wee'l-:

a;,;gregata  teacher
B.3.1 arie  8

a'yg  cost  of  schooling
-orie  pupi]  per  week

total  value  of  school
-apparatus  (=.".ps,  etc,  )

32000a  00

ri/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

$22j,00

i'  j  gllreS

unpaginated
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